
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

  

APPENDIX-E: LOCALLY IDENTIFIED PRIORITY AREAS 



 

tember 16, 2019 

Dear All, 

Last Thursday's mccLing was terrific! Tisbury is very appreciative of the value and utility of the stormwater 
teclu1ologies you are bringing for our consideration. We arc impressed v.~th the collaboration across specialties 
and authorities, all focused on bencliuing the island community by tackling some of our most pressing 

flooding/pollution challenges. At the end of the workshop meeting we began to identily our priorities for these 
technologies. 

Here is a list of loeations that may be feasible and prove suitable for these technologies and should be pursued 
further. 

l. Outfall pipe #2 at the end of Beach Street Extension. 

2. Installat ion of constructed wetland technology under the Old Fire Station lot on Beach St. with catch basins 

on both sides of the road tha1 direct stom1water on State Road through the lot to an underground outflow trench 
cbrough Veterans Park 10 Mud Creek. 

3. lnstall new infiltration catch basins in the area around Barborview and Grove Ave. Consider a rain 
gardcnlbioswale for Che area of Grove Ave. ending at the beach. 

4. Inscall pollution control catch basin(s) on Spring St. at the Tisbury School/Emergency Services sites. 

5. Re-direct outfall #7 which is located (probably) under the northern SSA slip and is likely clogged and non
functional. ldencify possible use of the vegetaced circle at the bus cerminal. 

6. Demonstrate the ways to disconnect downspouts in residencial neighborhoods using Spring St. as a model. 

7. Lake Strut flows directly into Lake Taslunoo. The technology needed here may be similar to that you are 
developing for the Old Fire Station lot. 

Again, we a re excited by the expertise and technology dcas you are bringing to our town and look forward - 10 

further collaboration and then implementing these plam to address our stormwater problems. 

Sincere ly, 

TOWN OF TISBURY 
OFFICE OF THE SELECTMEN 
P.O. BOX 1239 - 51 SPRING STREET 

VINEYARD HAVEN, MASSACHUSETTS 02568 
TEL: (508) 696· 4200 

FAX: (508)693-5876 
www.tisburyma.gov 

Melin~r

Tisbury Board of Selectmen 
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